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**australian football** [australian soccer latest news a league] - [australian football] all latest australia soccer news about a league w league soccer national premier leagues transfer and rumours, [australian rules football] wikipedia - [australian rules football] officially known as [australian football] or simply called [aussie rules football] or footy is a contact sport played between two teams of, [school sport] victoria sport australia football - school sport australia ssa present the australian football championships on an annual basis school sport victoria enters one representative team in each of the, [united states] [australian football league] wikipedia - [the united states] [australian football league usafl] is the governing body for australian rules football in the united states it was conceived in 1996 and organized, [afl news] fixtures scores results afl com au - [australian football league] all the latest afl news video results and information, [football abc] news [australian broadcasting corporation] - sport news live scores features analysis and photos from the world of sport comprehensive coverage of afl cricket football rugby league and rugby union audio, [australian football league germany] - die afg ist die deutsche liga f r australian football auch footy genannt footy ist der australische nationalsport der auch in deutschland von immer mehr menschen, kangaroos [australian rules football] club kangaroos - kangaroos bacf is an afl club is based in rockhampton queensland there are junior youth and senior teams kangaroos brothers afc in rockhampton, [tweed coolangatta] junior australian football club - the [tweed coolangatta] jafc is a growing family club that prides itself on providing opportunity fun and fitness through australian football, [australian football league] home - the [australian football league] afl is the home for australian football is auckland our season runs from september to december, [wafl] west australian football league - south fremantle and west perth both won on saturday in round 7 of the wafl thanks to kicking the last goal of the game to take, afl the [australian football league bigfooty] - the money the people the deals the hegemony of the afl the business of australian football, [australian football association] of north america afana - afana com is the home page for the australian football association of north america and provides up to date information on aussie rules including match, [australian rules football cards] optus - a complete listing of all australian rules football cards issued from c1890 to present, [australian a league] scores fixtures football bbc sport - [australian a league] scores results and fixtures on bbc sport including live football scores goals and goal scorers, [australian rules football star] likens photo comments to - a female australian rules football star lashed out this week against crude and disparaging comments made about a photo of her in mid air kicking the ball, [australian a league] table football bbc sport - find out which football teams are leading the pack or at the foot of the table in the australian a league on bbc sport, afl video official afl footy videos from the australian - official videos from the australian football league afl com au, [australian player database] sc the australian football site - if you intend to reproduce this data in any form please acknowledge ozfootball refer to the legend and league abbreviations page for an explanation of the symbols used, afl community preferred facilities guidelines - the afl industry strive to support the provision of well positioned welcoming accessible fit for purpose football facilities that support our growing game s